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"Who and how willi be when 1 have lost my
sexhor.monesl' is a question all women 1114
most men are forced to ask themselves With
the dawn of menopause or andropause in
their SOs.
ReseamlStudieshllVe: bemmack on WOmeu
in menopause for decades. 'lbe most notable
chllJlges are the very di1ferent ways the
current generation is handling menopause,
and I wWmention son'ICoCthese lalet. With
greater psychological savvy and an emphasis
on seIf.aaualisation, WOmenof today often
see this time as a c:haI1engil'lgstage to be
conquered, rather than what their mothers
felt was the loss of tbeir womanhood.
Even thoush the:J'in;lsluwcs un IUJdropwert: reported 10 medical literature In the
194Os, it has been only m:entIy that tests
were developed 1.0 mc:asan: biu.VBi1ablc
testosterone. Substantial.research has only
lately been focused on the normal IOInd.
gradual te&w5lerone10511
in mm. U is nuw
known that free tatoltuone levels decline
at a rate of approximately 100 Jt8!dI per
dcadc.A1'C(C11tWorld Health Organi~t1on
(WHO) report stated that 'male androgens
propssively dedine with age. '!he study
tested ~dtogcn levels starUng at 'Ie 25 and
folJ!1dthat by age 70 they were only 10'J6of
whit they had been ~rin3}'O\1th. While:
sigdificant hotmOl1e loss has OCCUttedby
40, by 55 most men will haw lost enough
to begin showing the signs we have UDtI1
now simply associated with ageing. Whfle

all mm cxpmenl:ethis hormonalshU\
differently. S09(. of them will experience
a pattern of associated symptoms tlmt we
might more accurately label as andropause.

Ats ~k:ntist

CandacePett. author

of Moluuks of Emotion; Why You Feel the
W41 You Fttl, wnuld attest, our pc!&' brain
chmDistry and hormones all iotecre1ate to
contribute to our emotional liCeuperien~.
HonnonaI dcdine will SignifiCBDtIyaffect
the entire bodylmlnd. and andropause gives
rise to substautisl and ineVitable manges in

dysfimmoD, general tiredness, de,"ased
nwsde mass end loss of strength. mood
changes-irritability.
nervousness. eveD
depmskm-:an
inaease in tadiovucWll['
risk factors, sometime!! night sweatK,
memolY loIs. and paIpitatioos. '!he longterm efl'ects of andropau.sc lite slmUat' to
those of menopause: there may be loss of
boDe mll$$l~ins to osteoporosis. hair Ioss
in the llteas of genitalia end armpits. and
even dementia.
Because the hormonal. decline is 50 gradual,
men oftm adapt well to the physiology
and. psydtology, ~d the enUte pattern can
be missed Wltil substantial symptoms are
9perienced. And men GIDbe so sensitive
about their ~
perfottnanu that they
may deny symptoms associated with their
s8XUelity. Medical ptactitionm
e1'& apt
to treat the individual symptoms rather
than He them as part of an om'IJI pattern
rda1t:d IDundc:rlylnBhonncmal c;h~
In
addItion,someofthesymptomsoverlapwith
~c1itioD5 induc1ing di!1i<al deprusion.
hypothyroidism, diabetes, fibromyaIgla,
cle. A common example of the problem of
trating the symptoms $epetatdy is that the
1IDt1~4IIi"
~atbc:d
\0 handle mOQd
c:hauges can exacerbate the Iou of libido.
During this time, the natural baIanc;e of
free teltostenme to oestradiol in a man will
be atfe&d, gIvII18rile to relative inc:reues
in oestradiol. Another mmplic:ating issue
during IIDdrvpli\1seis that with the free
ranging &Vallabillty of (IeII~
in OUT
food SOIUa!,and with a tendency to Infra.
abdominal fat usoc\atl!d with aping,
additiooaJ. arDOw)Dof II iliad. teJtmterol1l:

QIII be converted into oestradioL 'Ibis
Increase may contribUti! m Impoun~
diabetes, heart disease and strokes. In
acldition.tbm cIw:I8e:&
maycausea man
to become Irritable, Impatient, mtless,
hypersensitive and moody. The biggest
problem with thee ill that men \:end [0
blameothers around them for their feelin.g&

and either isolltl:from them or .a out

toward them. and/or they self-medicate in
self-destrac:tive ways. M 1 mentioned in the
article on midlifr: c:ri5it.addidivD$, violence
and .uicide ate at their peak in men in
mic1life.

the P&yd)c.

Liberatingandropause &om the simplistic
diagnosis of hypogonadism. WI observe
common symptoms of tbe patt«n c:a11c!d
andropause. WIille they may vary from
man to man, the common ones ate
luwcring of libido and possible erectile

When . DW1suc;casfiilly oavigata his 50s
hels Itkelyto put more empham on hllllnnll!t'
being, on the c1epthofhis matiomhips. and
on mc:nt.oring Ibme younger in his work
. world. If he has survived the Impulsivity
. IIDd l1!:$I:lennenof his m~
crisis in his
, 401. he Is now In a position to face himself

honelitlyand live minclNIly.Hili.~
vf
experiencegive rise to workingbetter,not
harder. He may fi!elhe wants to get out
of !:be rat [3C1! where his destiny

has been

dependent on nthen. He may well begin
to work for himself. either sl:Dttinghi,
own business or working as a consultant
He may prefar to spend time with his olel
friends in teph1t pes (Ifgolf or tennis.
rather than going out to meet new people.
He is either iJ1a position to ta}Q,his lollSterm relatiooship or mmiage to a deeper
more maturltstage.Ofwillfind the wom:an
wIth whom he wishes to spend the rest of
bis1ife.
Although the averaS'! age fOt rhe start
of menopauseIII51.3 years, no woman
experienc:a this stage in ractly the
SAmc way. Somc women Mil through the

physical effects and emotional swings of
menoplUlSe,but ,WI slruggk: wilh lhc
Issues !:hatfonow Ultheir 50s. Moodiness,
frustmtion and initability QD be wised by
additional ~
faeed at this stage of ltfe.
Por Instance, carlDgfor unweJIor elderly
parents, problems with ~
dilldren
or the empty nest, relationship Issues or
de-oI.liogwith their husband's midliCe or
andropausal ailes, handling the pmlum
of filling man~
roles in what ill Atill
in Soulb MriclI. a man's work world, !llId
often struggling to cope with an altered selfim.age that coma with lBdog. 'Ihe changes
WumL'I1 SO Ihrough during mcnupBUJie
can leave them &efuag more vulnerable to
sims, insomnia and. amdety, and pemapJ
with poor memory andconcentratlon. They
may have lower sex c1rive or suffer from
wginal. drynL'lis &nd painful &CIL,
udalii")'
incontinence. or aladof confidence iDtheir
desirability. 'Ihe slower mUna metabolic
rate meu\$ they Jnay battle to ~p th~r
weight down.
On the otlwr hend, tbls ~tion
of
womt:n iUC mora apt to find [hair 505 iL
time of .1ocrea.sed wisdom, power and
knowledse. ~archcr$
hayc found that
the most profound difl'etence it! attitude
bvtween men and WOJDmin middle age is
thai womr:n an: twiw lltllikdy 10bI:hQpefW
about the future. 'D\eY don't W'.antto have:
any regMS abDUthow they have lived their
li\lel and so embJ"8l:Jllhe changES in !heir
SOsas a new stage ofpenonal dc!vclopment.
Sinr:e they IOIretWice lIS libJy :1$men to
be liying alone: in tilt: na&L10 or 20 yc-oI.nI,
they mlbtiQl)ly look at their fin1QJca and
where they wmt to be in thclt fubul:. They
re-invent themselves" c:hoosing new c;areer
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dizel:tions. Of beginniDg to stay at home
for the first time in yr:ar&.'Ihey ehoose to
reclaim some of those thJngs they 81M!up
to be mothers and adults. and are ~ to
come to the place in their Uvea;when they
say 'ifs my turd. Yet after doing IOmethiug
!or themselves, they are apt to respond to a
powerful uxge to help others. Sometimes a
WOIDmWin be lucky enough to experience
wbat some call 'the Oprah etrec( helping
othm to grow whUe helping tbemseIves.
So how do men and women relaW to eIICh
odtl;[ in their 50s? With normal &dines
in test03tmme.
men sper1eoce
an
unmasking of the e1I'Kts of their feminine
hormones. '!hey otb:st report feeling more
home oriented, more iDImuted in fmWy
rdationships,
more emotionally
and
spiritually smdtivc. Cvnvmely, women's
andropn levels ate relatively higher then
thcitocstrogen Jevel5and thayb«omemore
forthright. IIJHrtiw ~d foaId
outside
the home. J)avtd Gutmann, professor of
psycltiatry at the Unl\'ersity ofChiago. says
In hJs book ~
p~
Tawatd a
New PsydwlogytJfMm tmd Womm in I.mnLiJ' that a significant 1!lX-role turnover

Iake$ place as men begin to own 11$II.part
of t1JemHhIa the qlWiUes of 'semuaIity.
aBillatlon. and maternal tendencies
in

-

etrect. the "'feminini¥ that was pm'lO\1S1y
reprased in the service of productivity
IDd Jived out vlcarloulJy through 1he wik.
By the same token. ac:ross SOddies, we
lee the opposite eft'ect I" women 1hey
generally become more damIDeedDg.
ind8peoGmt. UftSeftUmC!tltal,.aDd self.
~tMf. A general Jack ofundmtmdiDg of
this time oflifeJeads to hurt Md frunratIon
~
partners and often raultJ in
mmDge :Stagnation or breakdown. I tind
in WOIkiDJwith couples In mldllfe, creating
an understanding of what is happcoiou to
each at this time of life and bcJpIng them
to communicate their genuine feelings and
form (C81isticexpectations ofeach other caa
traDsform relatiombips into deeper IDIm:
fuJ&1ing partnershIpS II: mtdJlfe, with the
spiritual and emoticmaJ dimeusiomlacking
In youth.
In my COUDSeJJiDg
pxadice I haw olten
guicled 11I1
andtopaual maD to admIt to his
w1fI thet he sometimes rejects her lIeX11al
IOUcitatiOns.not because oCher learthat sbe

~ fat and IUlattt8Ctiveto him. but because
he needs to initiate sex at tima when he
know. heean perform. IhMheard women
complain of feelinS frustrated that now
that the kids are o1derand they have che
money to traYIIl.her husband wouk1Mhct
play golf or sil 81borne and watchTV. Or
even worse.after aJJthe personal 58Cd1i~
she's made tbroush the years raising the
kids and holding down a job. he's leaving
ber now for his ycuupr personaluslmnt.
Or men' auoplain thai: their wives p\llh
them to do somethingnew or neglectThem
whIJa starting Iheir own new pPJjcets or
busmcssCl.All of these p(Oblemscould be
avoided or dealt With dUl'erentlythmugh
better edu~on ahoat midllfe.
In my last articlein this &erlesI willdllClUl
man: about treating men and WOInt'!n
In mIdJ1fe and in aiun5eIJinK midlife
,...IatiQIJship5.

M8ty OftJutoAe
Mary Oveustone is a Canadian-trained
psychot1teraptst. She specializes in tOUpln
and indlYldual aJ1U18dIiD8 1I81e1c:xccuUve
coachinlf. EmItiI:OfttUftitl@llaf'r1c8.com
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